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have Ioiik rfii i hiuMlrisl lc of Tin-4C-

York KvrniiiK I'um. 1111 oIImmvIhp
j

excellent pa pit. aic .suifirltifil tit
the blind inJUHiii H ii in mi 'llio- -

TlM on "The PiKfr.iiP-liisM- l A int'iiraii"
In the lacue of lam Sdturiluy. The ar-

ticle okti wllh Hit-- at"Ttiim that
"there are many mkik lhat Uu

American will ind ul con-

tent with his pronent hImUik."' 1'niler
the auipl( 08 of the ru'wly-furim-- il

Conatltutlonal IyfiiRiie notable gather-
ing of protect h;iv" been held in New
York and Vanhinijton. and what Is to
The I'oRt even more HlKnllb ant Ih ' a
remarkable cathcrtrnr of more than
two hundred educated negroen. com-- j
prlalng the f;eorla Kiiual KIkIHh Ax- -

OCiatlon, in the . tt y of Atlanta Itself.'
to protest 'aKalr.nt civil llcriinliiatioiiH ;

nd dlflfranoliiHeiiii-nl- . Tli in is truly
Carrying the war Into Africa, and It Ih

a7 pleasure to record that there w.m
no interference of an y kind with the,'

meeting. "Freedom of speech and ns- -

unklu u. ,.,.rrto it,., r.i. ii,,,!- - '
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the f''rl thai he secured no loans that wereagainst privileges sc. or-le-

h iwxrrn In tlu. Smith n I i,e re.oli of!""' amply fee u red or made by the

Tb --ilftcksop VUW--
fluotes with ' approval - th following
from The Philadelphia Record: .' ;,,,

"The advantages of. a. - great Inland
waterway, stretching from the, New 'Eng-

land States to Florida, are so manifest,
and its construction is so well within the
compass of reasonable expenditure, . that
it will eventually be made available toi
coastwise trade.; The rapid development
of the resources of the Southern Btaet
will make this ; cheap means or: com
mercial Intercourse more than deslrablo
from year to year. What the river trans
portation system la to the States of the
Mississippi valley the sheltered system
of canals would be to the Atlantic coast
States in modifying freight rates and
making possible an otherwise unprofit-
able exchange of commodities. All (he
coast cities would be benefited." ,

The Times-Unio- n believes that such
an Inland waterway would be second
In importance only to the Isthmian ca-

nal, and adds: "Alonjf all the water
routes rates must be Jcheap, because
whenever the railways become extor-
tionate competition awakes and the
river or canal takes the business. Our
continent is bleesed with great rivers
over which the government has never
surrendered control why not use
them?" This is but an extension of
the Inland waterway project through
the sounds of Virginia' and North
Carolina that has for some time en-

gaged the special attention of Repre-
sentative $mall, of North Carolina.
His principal object, we believe, is to
secure an lnlde route that will enable-vessel- s

to escape the dangers of the
North Carolina coast, than which
there Is perhaps none greater in times
of rough weather. The plan does not
contemplate a largo expenditure by
the government, as It Is calculated that
only a comparatively small amount of
excavation would be necessary. Mr.
Small has succeeded in interesting
Congress in the matter to the extent
of having surveys made by govern,
merit engineers, and It Is to be hoped
that he will ere long secure an appro-
priation for the actual beginning of
the work. It would probably be a
good plan for tjiose who tavor an In-

land waterway from New England to
Florida to Join In the efforts to secure
the adoption of Mr. Small's scheme as
a step toward the longer canal.

The North Carolina Corporation
'ortirnlsslon recommends, in Its report

to the Governor, the abolishment of
the two classes of railroad passengers

first and second -- and the reduction
of passenger fares. The latter, at all
events. Is a good recommendation,
Itailroad fare In Nortlj Carolina is too
high. The rate, when adopted, was
equitable, for then population was rel- -

i!lv..lr innrun und trnfftf. ralntlvelv
light. Holh have Increased enormously
sin. e t hen and charges In both de
partrnents should be made accordingly.

Tlu Concord Tribune says that In its
town "when we want to go on record as
b"ing for or against any question of pub-

lic concern we circulate a petition." But
The Tribune Itself laid down the propo-
sition, some months ago, that In any
case of doubt the thing to do Is to
sue the company. That is better, cer-

tainly, than circulating a petition, but
to pass a luw is better thun either.

Between t tie uncertainties of the
weather and the transportation facili-
ties, it would seem that the truckers
would be kept guessing most of the
time. However, theirs Is a most protlt- -

uld" IniHiness us a rule, and adds
greatly to the prosperity of eastern
North Carolina.

l"l-l- I'OIl A CITY l AKKIIT.

A lun lotte Ijtily I rges tin Noeewdty
f s,.h .;Mul)llf.mieiit NHtl
',.t by Itoth City I'cople and

I ariucrS.
To the ialltor of The Observer:

I lie women of Charlotte want to
pe,n with the city fathers for a mar-
ket house. Charlotte, a city now of
laina in- 45,000 Inhabitants feels the
need of one every day. Strangrrs mov-
ing into th city complain bitterly of
not finding one here and do not know
how nor where to do their dally mar-
keting, until initiated by an old resi-
dent. How much nicer and more citi-
fied it would be to have all fish, beef,
vegetables, fruits, etc., under one roof,
and then women could do their mar-
keting with as much more ease. Now
they hive to go all over town to find
what they want und often do not find
il, for they do not know where to go.
Another strong plea for a city mar-
ket is the benefit it would be to our
farmers. It. would encourage them to
luive truck farms ami then, Instead of
having to peddle their produce from
house to house, it could be taken to
l lie central market. J

Most all of the grocerymen have been
visited and they signify their willing-
ness for a public market und say they
will be glad to gel rid of such stuff In
their stores, as vegetables, etc.

Now if the city cannot undertake to
do this, why can't some enterprising
iltlieii get up a stock company and
build ii market that will do honor to
Charlotte and be In keeping with
other public works? The women with
one accord would rise up and bless
and i hunk such an Individual or stock
comiwiuy.

I do not suppose there Is another
city of the slse of Charlotte In the
I'nited States but what has a public
market. Now North Carolina and
even Mecklenburg county, has been
first In great things, so let us no long-
er be behind In such a needful thing
as a city market.

As far bark as 1861 power was given
the town to buy property for a, city
market: and only think here it Is 1906
and still we have none.

A CLUB WOMAN.

DIKTlM.KnY PFetTROYKI).

V. V. Illlttltigcr's Plant Xrar Mewhero
UesiroytHl by I "ire IAinu $10,000.

Social to The Observer.
Newborn, March 5. The large tur-

pentine distillery of C, W". Bilalnger,
located at Itivtrrdale, about 10 miles
from thl tity. was destroyed by fir
(Sunday morning. The origin of th
fire Is supposed to have been lncendr
ary. The loss Is $10,000 with no In
sursnt'n. .... v..

TORTl'MM BY' SAVAOK8.
"Speaking of the torture to Which

some of th savage trflsM in the Philip,
pines subjet-- t their "t'SlMlves, reminds m
of the' intense suffering 1 endured for
three months from Innammttiloa of tbsKhineys," say W. M. Sherman, of Ouhins, Me,; "Nothing helped ins' until I
tried Klectrte Bitters, three bottles of
rhioH coninieteiy cured me." Azures

rMnm,lfllnt. Ttfei nl.: Ttliwwt jUmi.

order and Mslsria; and restores the
weak and nervous to robust health.
Guaranteed by It. il, JorduS A V

TTiOfovemcnt of Xiunbcrr Peo--
, tile, Visitors and Others, r

is spending a few days in the city. He
is at the CentraL I , ' , -- , v -

air. y. it. vveam )s spenaing a iswdays In the ollyv '
e ,

' Mr. V. M. Craven returned yesterday to
bis horns at Mooresville after spending a
rew aaye wun : nis cousin, nr. w. u.

Mr, T. C. Guthrie spAt yesterday at
Dallas, i attending the Gaston - Superior
Court. ' ' - ;

Among" the guests at the Central yes
terday was MX. JUr juyon, ,ot wmie-vill- e.

V

Mr. t H. Strieker, of. Concord, - spent
yesterday Iq the city on business. '

Mr. C. M. Furr spent yesterday at Mt.
Holly.".-- ,". - ,
" Mr. J. R. Crafg, of Btatesvrtle, Is spend-
ing a few days here on business.

Mr. M. H. Bobbins, of Statesvtlle: spent
yesterday . in., the . city, 'staying at the

Among 'the out-of-to- people here
yesterday was Mr. Charles E. McCrarv.
of Lexington, who was at the Central.

Mr. J. R, Jourdan. of Laurlnburg.
spent yesterday In the city.M, r W... Tin. ,lu allanAlnv.. .,., TTflJ ....J 1, U I k.. v.. 9 V u v.Ion Superior Court, at Monroe.

Dr. W. P. Webb, of Rockingham, was
among tho visitors in the city yesterday.

Miss Agnes O. McCarthy, the milliner,
left yesterday morning for New York
and the Northern markets on business.

Mr. W. F. Harding went to Dallas yes
terday to attend the Gaston Superior
Court.

Mr. J. 8. Watters. of Philadelphia. Pa..
Is upending a few days in tho city. He
formerly lived here.

Mr. Word H. Wood returned to the cltv
yesterday after being away for some
time. lie has regained his health and Is
looking well.

Mr. John wood, business manager of
the Greenville News, Greenville, 8. C,
was in the city last night on his way
home from Rock Hill.

Mr. AV, C. Maxwell spent yesterday at
Concord on business.

Dr. John C, Dye, of Fayettevllle, was
among the guests at the Central last
night.

Mr. E. D. Stone, of Asheville, Is spend,
lng to-d- In the city.

Mr. Z. M. Moore, of Concord, spent
yesterday here with- relatives and
friends.

Mr. C Guy Feraruson. of Greensboro. Is
spending to-d- ay In the city with his
brother, Mr. J. W. Ferguson.

Mr. M. J. Adams, of Raleigh, was reg
istered at tile central last night.

Mr. W. B. Strachan. of Salisbury, Is
spending to-d- here on business.

Mr. A. P. Rhyne, of Mount Holly, was
at the central last night.

Mr. Claude Ramsaur, of Lineolnton, is
.1 visitor In the city.

Get a Reprint Copy
of the Original

Lawsons History
Of North Carolina

Valuable to any Library.
Formerly Sold for $2.00, Now Sells

for SI. 50.

THE OBSERVER PRINTING HOUSE,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

Tlie Observer will send A. D. T.
Messenger, without charge, to your
place of buslnew or residence for
advertisements tor mis column,
riione A. I). T. Messenger Service,

No. 45; or Observer, No. 78. All ad-
vertisements inserted In this column
at rate ot tencents per line of six
words. No ad. taken for less than
20 cent. Cash In advance.

WANTED.

WANTED at once, five first-cla- ss coat
makers and two pants makers; best

prices. The Tate-Brow- n Co.

WANTKD A linotype operator who un
derstauds the make-u- p. Address at

once, Uasette-Messeng- er Co., Washing
Ion, N. C.

WANTED 8 young men to travel in the
country: something new: easy seller;

expenses advanced. Call Wednesday
Queen City Hotel 10 a. m. prepared to
start at once. J. Browning.

WANTED Bids for building transform-
er house at new waterworks pumping

elation. For plans and specifications
apply No. t city hall. Prtvihege re-
served to reject any or all bids. Pat H.
Williams, Act. Supt.

WANTED An experienced traveling
man to sell dry goods and notions. The

Wallace Bros. Co., statesvitie, iM. c.
WANTED Clean white rag for wiping

machinery. Apply at Observer. ,

WANTED A small quantity of
maple flooring: state price anu

quantity. Address "Carpenter," care Ob-
server. v

FOR 8AXE.

FOR SALE Stereoptie.on outfit for sale
cheap, or will let you run It for part

profit. Give reference. A good money
maker. B. Proctor, satlsuury.

FOR SALE One 5 H. P. upright boiler,
excellent condition. 150.00 cash.

& Bellinger.

FOR BALK Flour mill for sale at a
sacrifice Owing to the fact that wheat

cannot be successfully grown in my
county I will sell my roller flour
mill (Wolf make) at one-thi-rd original
cost. It Is as good as new. Has not
been in steady operation, more than ten
fhonths. For prices apply to J. B. Tray-wlc- k.

Cope, 9. C.

FOR 8ALB Large quantity cow peas,
Z. M. L. Jeffreys, Goldsboro. N. C.

FOR SALE at a bargain, a double soda
fountain, suitable for large drug store.

'Photo sent on request H. M. Cooke,
Spencer, N. C.

FOh RENT.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished front
room. Apply 67 N. College.

FOR RENT-N-o. 10 South Davidson, 7
rooms; gas and water. Apply to John

F. Orr.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PINK TIMBBR for-sale- , two mlllon feet
In middle South Carolina. Timber, car

Observer.

SPRING AND SUMMER tailor-ma- de

suits, r $2$ to 150. by R. E. Davidson A
Co., Msrchant Tailor.'
REGISTERED druggist wants position

May 10th. Prescription experience six
years; habits good. Can furnish best
reference,- Address Kaolin, care Char,
lott Observer. . t

A FINB OPPORTUNITY- -! hav m
charge a summer hotel , completely

furnished, situated in North West North
Carolina, which I Will rent cheap. This
resort has a reputation of half a cen.
tury. The finest mineral in the world.
For particular write J. R. Green, Win.
ston.Salem, . t. ,

ASSAYING :

, CHEMICAti ANAtTaBKS. .

ORSS OF BYKRT DKSCRIPTIOlf.

t U,:OMm!5Cl

AFetrHMInor" juTappenlngs WinAV; : " About the City. a .r T ; jT

' -- "Et'oster' Drown" at the Academy of
Music ht. - , , ' ,

J ; J
Mr JV M. Durham has moved tnio his

new noma at ssi west nttn. street.,
. Mr. ' W. R. Taliaferro. Jr.. ts confine.
to tils .room with a, severer attack ot grip,

The board ''Of " school vommlsstonere
meet In th cltv ball this evening at S

Mr. J. R, Edrilns has accented a tx- -
sltyon to travel In Georgia, and is now
among ine uracKers. . . 'v v

Mr. J. W. Osborne, Jr., who recently
openea up n la law office in tins city was
sworn la yesterday as a notary public.'

Miss ZJIllan "Usher has gone back to
work for the Little-Lon- g Company, af,
ter being 6ut for some time. She is in
'the milliRery . department

The regular monthly meeting of the
Mecklenburg County Medical Society
will be held in the council room at the
city hall this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Mr. Fred R- - Anders, of Gastonla, has
accepted a position as soda clerk in Jor-
dan's drug store. He succeeds Mr. Dean
House, who leave j tor Salisbury shortly.

Mr. C. Wi Jones" left yesterday morn-
ing for Amarillo, Texas. Mr. Jones is
Interested In 'large real estate holding
near that city and Is there looking after
them. ,;

The entire front of the Tate-Bro-wn

store on South Tryon street has been
remodeled. A handsome slsrn has been
placed in position which adds to the ap.
pearance ot the store.

Mrs. C. M. Pritchett. of Greenville,
S. C, is at the Presbyterian Hospital,
this city; Mrs. Pritchett is a sister of
Mrs. C. W. Tlllett. She will probable bo
at the hospital about a month.

Mr. Frank Smith, of Sharon, was
brought here to the Presbyterian Hos-
pital yestorday. Me is quite sick nsatn.
It will be recalled that lie was ill some
time ago. He has had a relapse.

Reserved seats for the Dockstader
matinee, at the Academy af-
ternoon, will go on sale at Jordan's this
morning at 10 o'clock. Seats for "Molly
Moonshine" will go on sale Thursday
morning.

Rev. Plato T. Durham Is conducting
services at Trinity Methodist church ev-
ery evening during this week at 8
o'clock. All member sof the congregation
are urged to he present arid visitors are
cordially invited to attend.

The Hornets' Nest ("amp. Woodmen
of the World, will give a "smoke" In
their hall over Belk Bros, store, this
evening beginning at 8 o'clock. AH mem-
bers aro urged to attend. Refreshments
will be served after the speaking.

Mr, L. L. Hunter, the achitect-con-traet-or,

has the contract Tor a combina-
tion bank, hotel and lodge building at
Bessemer City, which is to cost about
$15.(100, and will be owned by a party of
well-to-d- o business men of the town.

The receipts at the city cotton plat-
form yesterday were 18 bales and the
best prce paid for tlie staple was V

cents. The receipts for the corresponding
date of last year were 107 bales and the
nest price at mat time was cents. j

Mr. Joe D. Hahn, who. several years
ago. worked for the Parker-Gardn- er

Company, died suddenly at Phoenix, Ari-- I
xona. last Thursday. Mr. Hahn went j

from here to Chester. S. ".. where he
engaged In business on his own hook.

A burglar last . nighv entered the
kitchen of Mr. George li. Wilson, on
South Tryon street. A call was sent In
to the police station anil Patrolmen Ir-
vine and Black responded, hut the thief
had tied. Nothing was missed from the
house.

Mr. J. TL Ward, who has been with
the Virginia Ijfe Insurance Company for
several years, has accepted a position
wllh the Conservative Mutual. He will
have charge of the local branch of that
concern's Industrial department. He is
a rapablo insurance man.

The new A. R. P. church at Hunters-vlll-e

is nearing completion. Strange &
Shuinan. the tinners, have just finished
the roof and the interior work is being
pushed to completion. The new edifice
will be one of the prettiest little
churches in the county when completed.

The local lodse of Klks are making
elaborate preparations for the reception
to be given night in compli-
ment to Lew Dockstader and the Elk
members of his minstrel troupe. The scs-- ,
slon will be held In the lodge rooms im-
mediately after the show at the Academy
of Music.

Police Serg .nt W. ' II. Pitts and
Patrolman Ch lstenbury yesterday ar-
rested N. F. kornufrs. Will Connor and
Steve Donaldson, three young white men',
the first being charged with sellinl
liquor and the others with being drunk;
and disorderly, ritts hart a lively race
after ' Donaldson who espied him while
he was yet Hfar off hiiiI led him a chase
from the corner of West Fifth street
and the railroad through trie cemetery
and out to the potter's field.

AN KXTIIA TKAIN.

It Will lie Put on by A. V. L. Ilclwccn
Kpriiig; IIom- - a ml WUhoii as lloiult
of liivotlgallon by Corporation
t'ommlNslon Cliarters Granted
fioternor I'h-ase- With Forestry
Conference.

Observer Bureau.
I:'!' South Dawson Street,

Raleigh, March 5.

Mrs. Joseph w . Harper, who was a
Miss Flowers, of Danville, Va., died at
her home in Raleigh, after an illness
that has covered several weeks. The
interment was In Onkwood Cemetery In
this city.

Insurance Commissioner Young has
notified the order of Good Samaritans
and the Sisters of Samaria, another of
the negro benefit associations in the
State, that all claims and details of the
old business must be settled, when they
will be permitted either to Join with tho
licensed branch in North Carolina or the
original body established some years ago
In Washington, D. C. The chief officer
In the State Is A. R. Middleton, of
Keminsvllle.

Deputy Itevenue Collectors D. C.
Downing and K. W. Merritt have cap-
tured the largest still yet taken In the
eastern district. The scene of this latest
rivid was wlllilu two and a half miles and
to the east of Hackney's, a small village,
In Chatham county.

The old Carrollon Hotel, on Fayette-
vllle street, at the corner of Cabarrus
street. Is to tie torn down at once and
Albert L. Murray and his associates will
erect u modern and commodious huslness
tailldlng ii rid apartmesit. house in Its
steud. Work will begin early in Septem-
ber.

The Secretary or State to-d- ay granted
charters to the Bank of LaGrange, JW.OOi)

paid In out of n total authorised stock
of 1100,000; incorporators, G. A. Norwood.
Jr., W. 1L Wlnstead, John F. and O.
Taylor, 8. Wooten and Alx., Buther:
Francis Cotton Mills. Incorporated, at
Biscoe, R. M., J. It. Frank and H. A.
Page, of Biscoe. together with a number
of others from Covington, Troy, Rock-Ingha- m

nnd other places, stockholders:
total authorised stock 300,0, of which
amount 178, JO is paid la. The market In-

terest of Charlotte are, set forth In the
tlU Tho Farmers' end Merchants'

A Bureau of Information on Cot-
ton, Stocks, Grain and Provisions, In-
corporated; capital stock ISO.Of with C.
B. Bell, P. O. Fonvlll and J. H. Emery
Incorporators. The Hammer- Lumber
Company. Wilmington. will manu-
facture lumber rough "and dressed
and will construct tramways, etc.j
Incorporators T. B. Hammer nnd
F. L. Hammer, Philadelphia. Pa.,
and T. P. Hammer, Wilmington. Tho
limitation Is placed at fltO.OQO, and $1,000

has been subscribed.
Governor Oleon is again .in hi office

after an beetle ot sever! days spent In
dlrfereut parts of th State and In Wash-
ington. D. C th last, point visited hav-
ing been Charlotte where he attended th
forestry conference, Th Oovernor ex-
presses himself a being, well pleased
with t'. Charlotte meeting.'

Pollowlna- - Ih tnrttatloft and action
of th comporallon commission, th At.
kintie t.ot una itauroaa nn uecmea to
operate an extra passenger train between
Spring i ion' ana wnon, wmcn win n
effective within a short while There was
held ta-d-av an important- - conference at
Interested parties oncrnlng- - the imml.
r ration movement in ivortn enronna. m.
V. Richards, industrial agent of the
Stout liern Railway, and Wilber McKoy,
of th Atlantio Coat Mn, wer for a
ion tint with Governor Glenn, and Inter
with t'ommlselimer Patterson of the de-
partment of agricuHurv, aiidT. K Mrun.

r, snoretary of the gtat noard of agri- -
uitare.

' Our New; York cen temporary eerruj

t get into deeper water M t pro
ceedn. Prof-- Du Bol, whoever he may
be, Is rnktAken and clso contributes to
the editor' m8lntormtlon regarding
the negro and politics. The colored
mart fcas oeased to be a, factor Jn the
Southern elections, but as he still lives
here bis presence Is ; to be reckoned
with and discussed. It Is really amus-
ing to note that there is a contest on
the part of the negroes to be "again
Invested with "The rights of suffrage.
The average negro gives' the matter lit-

tle, If any, thought and really cares
nothing about politics unless stirred
up on the question by unscrupulous
white leaders who for years held of-

fice in the South by reason of the ne
gro vote a thing which more than
anything else prompted the disfran-
chisement of the negro.

It may Interest our N'ew York friend
In know that after 1908 new white and
nero adults who cannot read will be
on exactly the same footing In North
Carolina, neither being allowed to
vote. The nerro gets the same amount
per capita for public arhools as the
white children, while the colored race
pays but a pittance for that purpose.
This may ere long ellmltiato the

Americans," but the idea
that laws which now prevent the ne-

gro from voting; are to be modified or
repealed by the Htates which passed
them or by Federal decision or

enactment is In all proba-
bility :i mere dream.

The. New York Evening Pout has,
Along- with other leading papers In the
North anil Kast. long exhorted the
Southern people to put aldo prejudice
and look the real situation In the face;
therefore It does not seem amiss in
tin- - light of Its apparent mlsinforma-- ,
lion, to ask U to do the same thing
with refereiu to the negro und his
treatment ill the South.

The Ohset ver Is in receipt of a re-

quest from a New York advertising
agency to publish a statement from
t'ol. Mann, of Town Topics, in refer-
ence to the iccent prosecution of Nor-

man Hapgood, editor of Collier's
Weekly. The assertion is made that
the attack on him has resulted In

"nothing of disparagement .of Col.
Mann or his publications" Town Top-

ics. The Smart Set, Tales and Tom
Watson's Magazine. Col. Mann's
statement, which appears on the first

i

page of Town Topics of March 1. is a
denial In most emphatic terms that he

j

sei u red or sought to secure mon-
ey for publishing a kindly paragraph
or suppressing an unkindly one. lie
assej-- s that he Is ready to seek out

. .
" '

one who says this Is not true. Later

lender of Ills free will and "If any pet-so-

asserts "ha t this broad, clear and
definite statement is not true, he Is an
unmitigated liar." As to the book,
"Kails and Fancies." Col. Mann says
It Is a ' book of which I am very
proud."

As a rule The Observer does not miss
an exchange until it has ceased to
appear several times, hut we have
nilKseil the usual Usue of a labor Jour-
nal printed at ilreenslioro and are
greatly dimuibed thereby. It now and
then contained u number of Items re- -

lailng to thu manner In which the
business of this shop was being con- -

In. led since It and the Typographical j

i'nloii parted company, and we al-- i
;iih etijned reading them. We hope

lli.H the failure of last weeks Issue- -

was not due to a strike or a b
i i any other set ious trouble.

The Nnshville Banner says that "an
iimii ii."1 nitisbnl ext ravagnnza bear-
ing ilie i.. sal tille of 'Professor Napo-
leon' and having III Its cast no less
tli. in .'no pi nidi- - Is what Nashville jday-goe- rs

may expect In the very near fu-

ture.'' The , unrein under whose aus-

pices the IKIiig Is being presented may
also cxj.i l to see the promoters walk
nir Willi tin' lion's share und a little
more of the proceeds for expenses.
The profeKi.r is a great one on finance
unless he lias turned over a new leaf
.nitre letting i 'Im riot t e.

Th tilling union printers have he-- t
riiiihlnsiimc In New York

ncgaiilsulloii of employers has
an injunction to prevent them

... nig the men who took their
I'his Is a pretty good Indlca-- :

it. hi the union has lost out In

V.ik as well as many oilier
. ui.re it Inaugurated a tttrlke

fur Kill ..JIB.

Tin- - sue, cation of The Hartford
Cum mm that If a' scholar Is to be

(lointiiaied by the Democrats to lead
th-- lr tl'k'i in 1:h. Dr. Alderman, now
president of the t'nlverslty of Vir-
ginia oml n native of North Carolina,
would !.c a good man Is all right. But
the Democrat aie not likely to name

"a c!io!ur a politician will head tho
tkket

By u voto of t to 7 the House rom-ruiit-

on agriculture has adopted a
resolution to end the free distribution
of government seed. This decision
will, however, hardly be allowed to
stand, for the sending oyt of seeds to
their ons;liucnts Is dear to the hearts
ot mowt Ciiigresfnicn, and besides this

rr, ventlon and election year.
tl

Hncc-o- , the llugarlan fasting man,
has Just completed a forty-flve-ds- ys

fast in Ixmdoti, lis smoked 613 cign-ritt- ie

and drank twnty-tw- o bottles of
table water, but took nothing else;
The wonder is that h managed to
survive the cigarettes.

A. sharper la In JjIJ at Butherford- -
t0B or W0,kib the old "green foods'gm. ooncr or laier these fakirs
wlJI conclude that North Carolina ts
not, the best place ti th United 'Slates
to plr thir trads. -- , .

Artistic" $3Shoe
If you want a Shoe yith Snap Style

Comfort and Wear get our "Artistic ff La-

dies' Shoe or Oxford in all" leathers at $300

JeweflryDepartmeit
Our show cases are full of all that's new

and up-to-da-te. We are now showing a
complete line of Spring Goods

Cut Glass, Silverware, Clocks and Novel-

ties, Waist Sets Cuff and Collar Pins Belt

Buckles Hat Pins and Bracelets in Solid Gold.

ignorance rather than mere sectional
feeling, find yet the writer of the edi- -

torial from which we quote could eas-

ily have found out the truth had be
taken the pnlns to Investigate. Sin li

Q. course would have made It clear to
him that negroes bent on anything
aside from crime or strife are as free
to assemble In any city or town In the
South as they are to meet In New
York, and the Atlanta meeting In
connection ulili which siiii 'l"'" Is ex-

pressed that !t w is ii.it disturbed was
a immune fnon nio! Pt.il em us though
It hud assembled in Fmeliil Hill,
Boston, and in the light of rei-in-

CVfnts a good de.il ni.it- - n li.nl l! been
heid Iri tin- - i.egin iii;i:t'r of Spring-
field. Ohio

The editor s.H-- on to declare iiiit
While It i.is i .c- enough t.i ilifi.io-fhls- e

It will In .i ve'y iliffiicnl in. .ill r
to Continue to distrain hise, and Mies
the growlh of ilie nijro to we.ilth.
pOWIT Mini li.lllli'i. e ii- - ;i j; no lit x ')

sustain the Im ii T ' 't'lu-- i i.4 nothing
in th" eililate.h ii. ..v preset . in w,u-ra-

any man s ! ,i"f that tie icgro
will calmly joilniiii i., wiong" Fur-

ther on The J' is: misi.
' Kfir a oct Iir of I 'il.jiv" I'lf i.Oi-

try Ian l . n o.iii i. .,t ,1 h,,. tt.uiii, u,m
Only lit III.. I It. I'. ..,!',. lie pe.l.-- ,

the mgro nit ..I .'il.li.. It has eii
sir), ami U ml: l h.q.). .,n. n t

Kur nearly same .ii...l tlx-- Homii
lias be.n .i a..!,. Sni a n,l,. J.idi. hii
dlWlsiotl. no .. l'.g. I '. .(! law. h.n
interfered i's ,i .i .. irnti. Only an
im'i asiiin.il ex i.i ..ii ! ' - d

Its anger. Ami i ., 'i je.r In,
lilotx says 'He' i ti,. S.I-- pal in
tiegio out '.! ji.-- ... p.. la
Cl filK'Plioil t.ii-'- . a Mi
that tlie K .nil, Is die. .!' leu and
voting on the i Ii o ja ,i in a '.

duslrloiislv ii ... i M anwiule
Bo ill, ; .elf. i a t f ail oT it . p..h
illlUlti'-- It! . I V en I: l.y 1(1

BOjitlr.li evilh '! bv I'll.. - f pel
The peonage of woikliigin.it.. ni... K

SOd Whit, the tiullila,,;!, f ((,lp.,r
.government, rule of lla mod, nn- niamn
those. In mine Htnt' i. nn idlga i I... ., i

despfdisra h;is :iinir.. which in Vh .

liWia. und Ji.ll J lulnl lain boldly tried la
pply the pilnciph of dliifi aucliliw'iiieiit

tO. While uii'ti well as to riegrnes And
demagogue and charlaiaim mine e'.eiy-- l
Where to piny upon the pi Judlee of n j

dxply irritated mid often ignorant po- - ,

pie. j

."tt Ws Impossible to get tbe Soalli o
believe that thoee who opposed aluv ry j

tte rwlly nkhig f..r Its frei-in- fnon
jibe one-cr- op ind unpaid, la nor foil), n,,.
44 Will b InupostiLU; in the renewed hai- -

jj Couth to tbui tlie nerM-- r who -

Gold Filled and Sterling

Our Line of Cuff Pins is second
to none 25c to $350 a Pair.

Lockets. Chains Brooches and Scarf Pins
of every description.

Our line of Signet

values. Engraved free
ft. ar

y.ww csbVJiaw va (u avuxv9 asuaa UM UiU SUU,; A

Solid Gold Ladies' andFat $1.00. ;& the Finest

Gentlemen's sizes.

keepers ; ; '

All , guaranteed time-- :rMnl toe ballot ore In reality lighting Tor
: M tb happiness and prosperity of it,..'-

-' whole Southern section. A dlsfraiehitd' class cats, never lie a eontent-- 4 one, ands dliKsontetJted and rilen hihor nillltaieM

' - -
,

; Jj

Orders taken for .Engraved Visiting Cards ;r i .w.JTl ,e oiionuc ern.iemyiB
tf 4h States which harbor It. Already'

and Wedding Invitations v; ,
'

".

V.' ! ' i i .
' 5

hi www eumpiains mat ttip negro
'Works for him anwliiingiy, that it is

' , tiard W et any colored latxr, that,1 WtllcH .ls ttso lasy to work bard for it- -(

se1f,wbU those wiio Co labor on their' own i
1 noooimt work' faithfully, even

J llwtigb-- vtpn unlntlllgeitty. Moreover,
tbe ftdmipistrattv problem, wiu in some

'
espects grow harder as time gee on,

, for th otbero Btales sre not i wt
nongh to" employ motored men to keep

oider among drd people- - a has hniucwfujly fflons , m Jmaics and
iewbre If yw d pot develop a feet.

Jug of yesuRjUWlity for law and order
by Rutting" sum realise that has a t- -t W. Itbatraat.- - CliaTlotta, it a MMpMr'MMsPiprlsFlinvF'VB


